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CLOSING

0 EIIC
That's tin- - louden nf the story for
today. The whys ami Ilie when -
fules llle t"dd

CLOi
We've secured something like Hl'ty

iir sixty pieces of fuiu v silks nf
marvellous beauty and chiice
makes. They're right in line with
fushlun's latest early autumn buN

and therefore tin- - most de-

sirable silks on the market present
buying or nur future wear. We
bought thi-n- i low, so can you.

10 Pieces
Ni-- IdeU I I ridlscelll tilai-- Taf-fet- a

Silks ill sllpelb lllial tone el- -

feetS.

Bargain Price 75c

8 Pieces
Fancy Mist Wave Brocade Taffeta .

Only one piece to a style. Guni-Ulilee- d

value S".c.

Price 62 l-- 2c

10 Pieces j

M iltt- -l Figure TalTotu Silks. Hi:- -
tlrely new erom ions. No two pb s
ullke. Fully worth

Bargain Price 49c

10 Pieces'
Black Imlia Mn.cade Silks. 24 inch.
wiile. Coming- - season's styles. Very
best made. Cheap enough at K.'c.

Ba'rgain Price 65c.

SPECIAL
During the opening ilays referied to
below e will utter

25 Pieces
Strictly all-w..- fancy Black s.

Styles u week or two nlnad
of the (Jiiality full value
for .rp( cents.

Bargain Price 37 l-- 2c

fs2

OPENING
Beginning tomorrow (Thursday1).
July .'loth, ami continuing for one
week, we will make a special din-pla- y

of

"EARLY FALL

BLACK
DRESS COODS

Including every worthy novelty
likely to become iupular us the
reason ailvunces. Among the new
whims you'll limi

Li2ard Clot 1 15

A real novelty. 'onie and see them.

Mohair Stripe
Rich In iUlct elegance.

Silk Brocade
Fashion's latest woishippful ideal.

Combination Crepons
Fresh ideas with much thai Is ad-
mirable in tlit-iii-.

"T- - -

THESE
Are but a few: still, there's really

' no limit to our showing. Opening
Days are a sort of free promena'le
time. When shopping favor us with

call.

O-LOB- E

WAREHOUSE

- THE ONLY REPUBLICAN DAILY IN LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

COLUMNS. FRIDAY

Bargain

Crepons

Crepons

1
Ad Eipress Crashes Into an

I Excursion Train at At- -

i

lantic City.

RESULTS OF THE ACCIDENT

Forty-tw- o Persons Are Killed Otit-- !

right and Many Dh of Tbeir In- -

juries An Engineer's Wife Drops

Dead Upon Learning Her Husband's

Fate List of Dead and Injured.

Atlantic City. N. .1.. July 110. A ter-

rible railroad catastrophe took place on
the Meadows about two miles out of
this city shortly after ti.SU o'clock this

, resulting in the deaths of
foity-tw- o people, so far as now can be
leal lied, and the wounding of eighty
others. A train left here consisting: of
seven cars over the West Jersey rail-
road, bearing a special excursion of
Bed .Men and their ft lends of Bridge-to- n

and Salem, and had reached the
crossing of the Heading railroad, when
It win? struck by the down express
I rum I'liiladelpliia, demolishing two
cats and telescoping the two following.
The engine of the Heading train be-

came a total wreck, killing the engineer
and fatally injuring the tlremun, and
tin- - cur behind It also was thrown from
the track, and many of its occupants
killed or Injured. The responsibility of
the collision has not yet been placed, but
William Thurlow, the operator at the
block lower, situated at the crossing,
has been placed under arrest by order
of the coroner.

Leaving this city the tracks of the
Went Jersey road run parallel to those
of and Atlantic until after
they cross the draw bridge, when they
switch oft' to (lie south, crossing the
Heading load at an obtuse angle.

FOLLOWED SIGNALS
John !reiner. the engineer of the

West Jersey saw the Ktudirg train ap-

proaching tin crossing at a swift speed
but as the signals were open for him
to iiroceed on his way lie continued.
His engine had barely cleared the
track of the Heading when the loconio.
live of the latter train, pvhlcli left
I'liiladelpliia at p. in. struck til-

ths! car full in the center, throwing
It tar off the track Into a nearby ditch,
and completely submerging it. The
second car of the West Jersey train
was also carried into the ditch, the
third and fourth cars being telescoped.
The engine of tin- - Heading train was
thrown to the other side of the track,
cariying with it the til st coach. A

few minutes utter the collision, to add
to tile horror of the situation the boil-

er of the Heading locomotive exploded,
scalding several to death, and casting
its boiling spray over many of the In-

jured passengers. As soon as the news
leached this city It spread widecast and
thousands of people Mocked to the
scene. The road lending to the place
of the collision was a constant profes-
sion of hacks, busses, and bicycles, and
all kinds of Vehicles, while thousands
of peihstrians hurried along the path
to render w hut assistance they could
or to satisfy their curiosity.

Darkness fell ipitckly. and the work
of resc liin;- - the Injured and the dead
bodies was car. led out under the glare
of huge bonlires. It was a gruesome
sight presented to onlookers as the
uiaugl-- d and burnt forms of the dead
were carried from the wreckage which
bound ami killed tlc-li- l side by side on
the gravel bank near the track, with
no other ball than the few old newspa-
pers gathered from the passengers. The
wounded were iib Kly gathered togeth-
er and carried by train and wagon to
the Atlantic City hospital, where six of
them died shortly alter their arrival.
The old excursion house at the foot of
Mississippi avenue, was converted Into
a morgue, and thither the dead were
taken. At a late hour this evening
there were twenty-nin- e bodies laid out
there none of whom are as yet identi-
fied.

Till-- : CITY EXCITED.
Tliis city Is terribly excited over the

accident. The streets in the vicinity of
excursion house and the city hospital,
us well as the road leading to the scene
of the accident, being packed with peo-
ple anxious to learn the latest. The
Hridgetoii and Salem excursionists who
escaped injury were brought back to
this city and sent home on a special
train several hours later in the evening.

James W, lloyt. secretary of the de-
partment of public safety, immediately
upon learning of the extent of the catas-
trophe, telegraphed for the Philadelphia
medical emergency corps, lifteen of
whom responded and hurried to this
city on a special train which left Phila-
delphia at 10.45 p. m. These surgeons
materially aided the volunteer corps of
this city, which embraced almost ev
ery physician at present within Its con-llne- s.

Many of the Injured were taken
to hotels, as the city hospital soon

overcrowded. About thirty of the
wounded had their Injuries dressed and
were able to proceed on their way. It
Is expected that fully a dozen of those
now lying in the hospital will not sur-
vive their injuries.

Mrs. Kdward Farr. the wife of the
Heading engineer, who met diath while
performing his duty, und was found
with his had on the throttle and the
other on the brake, when informed of
the accident and her husband's tragic
death, was unable to withstand tht?
shock and fell to the floor dead.

IDENTIFIED DEAD."

The list of the Identllled dead are:
Mr. ami Mrs. Trenchant, Krldgeton; Iden-

tified by their nephew, T. W. Tren-char-

city sorllltor of Urldgeton.
Edward Fair, engineer of the Heading

railroad train. Atlantic City.
Samuel Thorn, baggage master, Penn-yfvan-

railroad, Atlantic City.

P. 3. Murphy. Millville. N. J.
J. I. Johiisinn and l. Kunoiighus, lirl.tue-to- u.

i. H. Taylor, no address.
P. II. Goldsmith and wre, llrldgetun.
Samuel Snillli. Atlantic City.

1. Woud. shipping clerk, i'liiladelpliia.
John Greiuer. Hridgetoii.
Chillies Aekler, Salem.
Charles .Meliear. Hrmgeton.

Dubois, Woodruff, N. J.
.Mrs. J. Ernest, Bridgeton.

THK IXJl'KKD.
Howard Woodland. Urldgeton, broken

arm: Samuel .Mutz. Bridgeton, scalp and
Internally injurnl; W. H. SpuuldliiK. guest
or Koyal I 'ullage, internal Injuries anil
head hurt: Howard SiliulKy, Bridgeton.
body bruised and In a I cut; V. C. Hess-le- y.

JU I 'liie- street. Hridgetoii, bodily In-

jured: L. C Henisley, body and head
bruised, Alrd. K. A. Abbott.
Khodesiown, N. J.. lower limb broken;
l.iz-.:l- Snialley, Kridgelon, and Caroline
Smallev, arms and legs severely injured;
c. Wraserand wife, Hridgetoii, hjth badly
cm on head; Irwin Ijctiuia, -' years old,
head cut and bodily Injuries; Mrs. M. Kei-ge- r,

Miner. N. J., back badly hurt and
head cut; Jacob Johnson, Shirley, X. J.,
head hurl, wife sat:iused to be dead and
child badly hurt: Stanley Wenzell, Allo-wa- y,

N. J., scalp nearly torn off; Kre--

Sheency. Urldgeton. back hurt and In-

ternal Injury; Mrs. S. Johns:)!!. Shirley,
N. J., shoulder, head anil breast hrused;
Mary Slilmii. frees '..oio, N. J., head cut:
William Vaughan, Hridgetoii, back hurt
and head severely cut; Charles C, k.

badly cut about head, small child
saved: Mrs. lamia Pierce, Urldgeton, bad-
ly cut head and body bruls.-d- ; William
Sliiipklus, Salem, bead lacerated; Mason
Worth. North Twelfth street. Phil-
adelphia, buck injured; Albert Trader.
Hridgetoii. internal Injury; Kdward Eiee-b--

Itrldgeton, head cut ; Chester Hut ,

Urldgeton, hip Injured; Howard Wood-law-

Hrldijcton. a i in broken;
liltchnian. Hridgetoii, Internal Injuries;
Mrs. Illtchiuati, his wife, concussion of
brain; .Mrs. 10. A. Abbott Urldgeton, leg
brokui; Howard SmiMi, Hridgetoii, back
broken': I "avid b'ries, address unknown,
litek dislocated; Mrs. Job Heger. Kluier,
X. J., biLilhid and hurt about head; Albert
Taylor, Hridgetoii. three scalp wounds;
Jacob Hilton, Hridgetoii, bruised badly
about head; Thomas K. Morrell. Bridge-Io-

coiiipuund fracture of arm; Charles
Horner. Hrlilyeton, broken leg and In-

ternal injuries; llany Watson, Vorklown,
N. J., leg broken, head Injured; l.iazle liut-ge- r.

Kridgetoii, contusclou of bark;
Charles W. Horner, fractured leg and

Injuries; Prank Morrill. Ivast
I iralige, N. J.. dislocated shoulder and
lacerated head; We.de) l.ee, Urldgeton, In-

ternal Injuries; Preil.-rlc- Chctiway,
l.'ridgeton. Internal Injuries and scalp
wound; Mrs. Kaunee I'rallngcr. Philadel-
phia, broken leg, have to be amputated;
John S. Kelley, Camden, compound frac- -

lure of lemur, inicninl injuries, probacy
fatal: Violet Altrid. Hridgetoii. face and
hose. fractured: William Houghton,
Hrldgeton. internal Injury.

BOILER EXPLOSION.

Five Men Seriously Injured at the Eagle

Oil Works Deal It of John Gold

smith is Expected.

Jersey City. July at. While half a
dozen boilei mukers were cleaning one
of the boilers III the Kagle Oil works
at Caven Point. Jersey City, at " o'clock
today the boiler exploded as u, result
of gathering gases.

The injured are: Foreman John Gold-

smith, aged 4.r., Internally injured, death
momentarily expected. Hubert Cunning-
ham, uged M, of (Ireenvllle, seveial ribs
broken, probubly fatally hurt. Thomas
Mi Hugh, uged Uti. of I ireenvllle, bruised
about the bead. John Heilly, uged :'4.

of ilteenville. two ribs broken. .Mar-

tin Moran. aged :;u. leg and arm brok-
en.

All the men ere married, and em-

ployed by the Standard Oil company,
which coiitrolle.l the ICegle l iil works.

CAMPAIGN POLICY.

No Points of Itepiihlieiin lloclriue lu
He Sncriliccd to tlniii Voles.

'

Philadelphia. July :i0.

Ociierul John Wuiiaiiiaker returned to
this city this morning from New York
where he attended u meeting of the
Itepuldican national committee yester-
day. To u reporter of the Kveltlp
Telegraph he made the following state-
ment :

"I Wen, to New York at the request
of National Chairman Mark liaiinu. 1

was present dining the lengthy discus- - j

slon by the members of the committee, i

'all of whom were present with the ex- -

ception of Mr. Mauley, ol' .Maine, und '

the universal opinion war. that the out- -
look was good fur large gains in the
itepublicaii vote throughout the coun-
try. It is a cnmimin-neiis- e. bard-wor-

iug. hustling committee that will never
let the grass grow under its feel. The
policy of the campaign was carefully
considered by the members of the com- -

mittee, and it was fulls' determined
that lu the tlt'lil not any points of

doctrine should lie relinquish- -

ed for the sake of gaining votes.
"We are Heiuiblicans and we must

stand together for what Kepublicans
have always believed -- undoubted and
unlimited money and decided protec-
tion for American lubor."

-

FIRED BY A MOB.

Striking .'liners iu Indiana Kuril the
llvini'rit Shalt,

Sullivan. 1ml.. July :io. At 2.:m this
morning a body of striking miners went
to the llymera mines. Covering the
three night watchmen with guns, the
sliliicrs marched them to the woods
half u mile distant, and while three
si- on guard, the balance of the crowd
set lire to the plant. It was totally de-
stroyed. Burning timbers fell Into the
shuit and set tire to the mine. Their
work done, the mob left and went east
ti. w ard Clay county.

The mines belong to the old Pittsburg
Cnul company, of Chicago, and were
pr jbably the best equipped of any mines
in this county. The loss Is estimated
ut nearly .r.0.CH0.

-

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. July 3U. Arrived: Patrla,

from Hamburg; LSermanlc, from Liver-
pool and yueenstown; Karlsruhe, from
firemen; Bohemia, from Hamburg. Ar-
rived out: Persia, at Hamburg; Trave.
at Bromerhaven; Knerst Bismarck. ' ut
Plymouth. Sailed for New York:

from London. Sighted: Hil-

da m, from Kotterdam for New York,
pussed Peachy Head. .

Treasury Uold rt-rrv-

Washington. July SO. The treasury gold
reserve at the close of business today
stood at h)8.ti&&,216. The day's wlthdraw-- l

were 23t! 5v" ,

IN THE PATH OF

THE STORM KING

Great Destruction to Life aod Property

in Ohio Towns.

FIFTEEN KILLED AT GLOUCESTER

Trees Are I proofed anil Mouse Top-

ple OverA Hood in Muudny Creek
Adds to the IIorror-Singul- ar

Dentil from lllectricily at Spring
heldOtlirr Votes of the Storm.

Cleveland, July Jo. A special to the
Press from Athens says: The must de-

structive storm in the history of the
Sunday Creek Valley occurred at Glou-
cester, a mining town twelve miles
north of here last night, which resulted
lu the almost total destruction of one of
the principal streets of the town and
doing damuire In other places to the
amount of thousands of dollars. The
storm, which came from the northwest,
struck the town without warning. The
fury of the wind is indescribable.
Hiiildlngs were toppled over, trees torn
from their roots, and the town this
morning was a scene of desolation.

J. L. Daugheriy, who was at the front
of his grocery when the storm was at
Its height, was struck by a section of a
plunk walk which was lifted up by the
wind, und Instantly killed. Four others
arc reported dead und several others
seriously injured, but the details are
nieugre and it Is Impossible to learn
names. A livery stable, with six horses
and a number of vehicles, was blown
Into the creek and swept away. Near-
ly every building in town Is damaged,
und many are, completely demolished.
The business fronts of Garrett's

Antics' grocery nnd Hess' shoe
store were completely wrecked. The
streets are beyond description, being
covered with broken timbers und debris
of all kinds. To add to the horror Sun-

day creek Is sweeping everything before
it. Several houses huve been washed
u way and two people are reported as
drowned.

Later word has reached here that the
list of deud will reach lifteen.

HA.MAGK AT SPUING FI KI.H.
Sprlngtlcld. o.. July no. The worst

storm that has visited this vicinity ill
years occurred about ti o'clock last

evening. The financial loss will amount
to $:.0.liOil.

For three hours ull the electric lights
wert' out, street car tratllc was stopped
und telegraphic communication was
suspended. Sixteen houses were un-

roofed and otherwise damaged. A
night watchman named Henry LMpple

threw some water on a lire he dlscov-t-re- d

lu a frame house.and the electricity
from a crossed wire pussed through the
water and killed him. At Luwrence-bur- g,

St. Puris and other small places
urn Hi west of here damage was done to
buildings of ull kinds. Farmers report
Heavy loss to fruit and grain crops.

OKKKKS HF.CAXIK TOHHF.NTS.
Wheeling. W. Vu , July HO. The In avy

tain of this morning caused immense
damage to property in thist vicinity.
Small creeks becutne raging torrents
nnd bridges were swept away. The
ruin begun at o'clock and continued
until i this morning.. Farm houses
were Hooded and ctop.-- i irreparably dam-
aged.

on the ojiio side, the Wheeling und
l.uke Uric, the Ciucinuutl and Pitts-
burg und the Cleveland. Lorraine and
Wheeling roads were blocked by wash-
outs near Martin's Ferry and It will
lie severul days before they can run
trains.

The Baltimore and Ohio suffered con-
siderably. The worst trouble was m
the Parkersburg branch, and us u re.
suit ull passenger trains are obliged t i

use t lie fourth division In order to get
around to Cincinnati and St. Louis.
Ku ton's tunnel caved In at both ends
while a passenger train was goln
through, but 1'oriimately the accident
did not cost any lives. A number of
trestles were washed out ulso on this
branch, und it will be several duys be-

fore uny trains can be run through.
TWO lll'NDUICl) HoMICLFSS.

Steiibenvllle. O., July wo hun-
dred people of this vicinity are homeless

ht us a result of a cloudburst that
occurred this afternoon in the western
putt of the city. The people In the
low lauds, alarmed by the recent floods,
were prepared for disaster und tied to
the bills that line Herman and Fisher
run, thus no lives were lost, although
many were in Imminent dunger. Warn-
ing was ulso si veil by a party of men
who had been on the watch and ran
down the valley shouting lliut Mood was
coming.

When the houses in the track of the
until')- waters were reached they went
duvvn like card board. Thirty or forty
resiliences Were w recked, t lie chief

being Hebeeca Philbaiim. Wi-
lliam Ulsdfii. Hubert Hilchie. James
bttrdess, Andrew Albaugh. Benjamin
Wise, rant Stroud, John Hart and Hen-
ry Bowman The latter was proprietor
of a store which, with all Its slock, is
tone. Two culverts of the Pan Handle
rallioud were curried away, und ut
Goulds there is C.'.O feet of u washout.
No trains are running and it will take
twenty-fou- r hours to repair the dani-ufct- e.

The damage done by the cloud-
burst cannot be repaired for $luo.0i)0
ami the Sixth ward of this city is a
Msne of desolation, while the people
are in great distress.

PLOI'DBITHST AT READING.
Heading. Pa., July 30. A tremendous

cloudburst poured Its contents over the
northern part of Berks county lust
nlfirht. The Maiden creek rose twelve
feet In a short time, and the Schuylkill
river at this point rose four feet. Low-
lands along Maiden creek were Inun-
dated, orops carried away, anil a doa-e-

campers along t lie stream caught
In flood, and saved their lives with
the greatest difficulty. Itain fall was
unprecedented.

PITTSBUnC, AOAIN VISITED.
Pittsburg. July 30. For the third time

within lifteen days Pittsburg and vicin-
ity were visited by a violent w ind and
rain storm this afternoon that lusted
hut a few minutes, yet was destructive
of life and property. In this Instance
the city suffered slightly, but several
towns to the southeast, notably Home-
stead. Braddock and Duquesne were
damaged to a considerable extent.

During the storm Jihn Schuler was

killed by lightning at Homestead, while
in the act of raising a glass of beer to
his mouth, in the cellar of the boarding
house of Frank Schuler. Two compan-
ions escaped without Injury. Schuler
was a luborer in the Homestead steel
works. A great portion of the roof of
three story building of the Duquesne
hank, at Duquesne, was blown off. The
Swedish church, ut the same place,
erected a few months ago at a cost of
$1,-0-

0, was completely destroyed.

STORM AT BKLLKFONTK.
P.ellefotite. Pa.. July 30. The most

severe storm that has been experienced
here this season passed over this county
last night, doing damage to the extent
of many thousand dollars. Three barns
were struck by lightning and burned
with all their contents. The Reformed
church here was struck arvl badly dam-
aged, and a number of nouses were also
struck but not much damaged. The
corn crop Is almost ruined.

DEATH OF J. B. G. KINSL0E.

Well-kno- Newspaper Mini Kxpirvs
ut Lock Uiivcn.

Lock Haven, Pa., July .10. J. B. O.
KinsloP, editor of the Clinton Repub-
lican und senior member of the publish-
ing Hun of J. B. G. Kinsloe & Sons,
died ut his home in this city this after-
noon, uged "6 years. He was one of the
oldest editors In the state. He llrst
established a paper culled the Kagle
in this city in 1S1W. Afterwards he pub-

lished tin Juniata Free Press in Mllllin-tow- n

und other' papers In this state.
Inning the war of the rebellion he wua
associated in the management of the
Knoxville, Teiin., Whig. In Isti'.t he was
connected as business manager with the
Gazette and Bulletin Publishing Com-
pany of Willlnmsport, Pu. In HT4 he
purchased the Clinton Republican,
which he has since owned and managed.
He wus also ussucliitcd with his song
in publishing the Lock Haven Kvenlng
Express. His funeral will take place at
Willianisport Saturday afternoon.

SATOLLI'S SUCCESSOR.

Ilev. Sebiiilian Marline Hi Will Ue the
Papal Delegate.

London, July 30. The correspondent
In Home of the l ulled Press telegraphs
that although the report that Mgr.
I 'iomede Falcone would succeed Mgr.
Sutolli us pupal delegate to the I'nlted
States had been hitherto entirely cred-
ited at the Vatican, the Pope has

as Mgr. Satolll's successor the
Rev. Sebastian Maitinelll, prior gen-

eral of the Augustlns chuusses and a
brother of the dead Cardinal Maiti-
nelll. The fuct that the nomination hud
been made bus been kept secret, even
from the most Intimate associats of His
Holiness and upon its I oiiiing known
occasioned a general feeling of surprise.
The Pope's choice is regarded as an
excellent one.

The Rev. Sebastlen Martiiielll Is about
sixty yeurs of uge. He is u learned
theologian and Is thoroughly versed In
the foreign policy of the Vatican.

TAILORS LOCKED OUT.

t'ontrnclors Itcl'usc lu Sign an Agree
incut Drawn by Brotherhood.

New York. July "0. The association
of contractors at an executive meeting
this morning decided to refuse to sign
the agreement drawn up by the Brother-
hood of Tailors, unless, as a body. The
contractors outside the association are
rapidly signing the agreement and hav-
ing their shops manned. The members
of the Con true tors' association declare
they will not open their shops until the
Brotherhood of Tailors accepts Us con-

dition that the Contractors' associa-
tion be signed III a body. This will
cause a lockout of about half the mem-
bers of the brotherhood.

Police are today guarding a shop on
Fust Side employing non-unio- n hands.
Ni trouble with the strikers was report-
ed up to 1 o'clock.

ML'RDEREDHIS FAMILY.

A Terrible Crime Reported troiu
Austin, Ti a.

Austin, Tex., July 30. W. E. Kurt, a
member of one of the best families of
the city, murdered his .wife and two
children, uged 2 and 4 years, last Fri-
day night and placed the dead bodies
lu a cistern. The crime was discovered
tliis morning:. A foul stench led to an
investigation.

lb left the city Saturday night after
committing the terrible deed, and
warned several of the neighbors not
to drink the water as it was polluted
by u dead cut. TV w ife was asleep. He
bound her in a blanket and dropped
her struggling body Into a cistern. Both
children had their bruins knocked out.
A reward of JllUO has been offered for
Burt's apprehension.

- -

Herald's Weather r'orccast.
New York, July 31. In the Middle stales

today, clear and slightly cooler weather
will prevail, with light and fresh south-
westerly to northwesterly winds, und de
creasing sultriness, preceded by tliuniler-- f

showers on the New Kniglund coasts. On
Sal unlay fair and less sultry weather will
prevail, with light westerly winds und
slightly lower, followed by rising temper-
ature.

THE NEWS THIS M0KMNG.

Weather Indications Today ;

Fair; Cooler; Northwesterly Winds, j

1 McKinley Talks to Pennsylvanluns.
Forty-tw- o Excursionists Killed at At.

lantic City.
Storm's Great Destruction In Ohio.

2 President Cleveland Issues a Proclama
tion.

3 (Locul)-S- on Kills His .Mother.
Kully of Christian Kndeavorers.

4 Kdltoriat.
Several Questions Answered.

5 (Local) County Club Is Assured.
Board of Control Will Purchase New

Text Books.
Bosi-bin- Gets a Respite.

8 (Rpor. ingl Buffalo Loses to Scranton.
Kastern und .NaUonal League J nines.

1 fiubur'Wn Happenings.
(Market and Financial News.

t News t'p and Down the Valley,
dike's Tat Will Run Themselves.

PENNSYLVANIANS

VISIT M'KINLEY

Delegation of Fiv,-- Hundred from Knox-

ville at Canton.

REMARKS BY MAJOR M'KINLEY

Dclioition of True Moncy.-Th- e F.vils
ol' Low Turin" and Inadequate
Revenue Are Pointed ' Out"Old
Soldiers from iueruey Kvpectcd.
Other Distinguished Visitors.

Canton. O.. July 30. A delegation
numbering about 500 came from Knox-
ville, Pa., to call on Major McKlnl-:- ' to-

day. They arrived by special train
i vcr the Pennsylvania line at 4 o'clock.
The Grand Army band of Pittsburg was
at the hend of the delegation and Major
Emory Thompson acted as grand mnr-shu- l.

At Major McKinley's house John
I'. Kherhart made the speech of intro-
duction. It was very euluglstie of Ma-- j

r IcKlnley and expressed every con-

fidence In his election as the next presi-
dent :d the I'nlted States. When Major
McKlmey mounted his chair to respond
there was an outbreak of enthusiasm
that rivaled anything since the nomina-
tion. Major M Klnley said:

"Mr. Kherhart und my fellow cit-
izens: I am glad Indeed to meet and
greet the Knoxville McKlnley and Ho-ba- rt

Hepublican club In this city at my
home, and I thank you most cordially
for traveling so long u distance to ex-
press your personal good will to me and
your devotion to the great principles
of the Republican party.

"You ure right, Mr. Spokesman, In
saying that the Hepublican pally
stands now, us it has always stood,
for a sound and stable currency und
for the maintenance of ull Its numey ut
every kind at parity, and ulways equal
to the best money of the most civil-
ized nations of the earth. (Applause.)
A dvprecluted currency, us you have
so well said, would work disaster to the
Interests of the people and to none
more than those of the worklngnieii
and producers.

"Iing years ago Daniel Webster said
thu they were the llrst to feel it and
the lust to recover from It A disor-
dered currency," said he, 'is fatal to In-

dustry, frugality und economy. It fos-
ters the spirit Vf speculation and ex-
travagance. It lsi tin most effectual
of Inventions to fertilise the rich man's
tields with the sweat of the poor mun's
brow."

THE TUFF M ON E Y.

"That which we cull money, my fel-
low citizens, and with which vulues
are measured and settlements made,
niust be as true as the bushel which
measures the grain of the farmer and
as honest as the hours of lubor which
the man who toil9 Is required to give.
(Loud applause. ) The one must be as
lull and complete and as hones t as
the other. (Appluuse.) Our currency
today is good ull of It as good us gold

und It Is he unfaltering determina-
tion of the Republican party to so keep
und maintain It forever. (Cheers). It
Is the duty of the jieople of this country
to stand unitedly aguinst every effort
to degrude our currency or debase our
credit. (Cries of 'they will.') They
must unite now. as they huve always
united In the (last, in every great crisis
of our country's history. When the
country seemed wildly bent on infla-
tion preceding the resumption of

ecle payments., the solier sense of
American people without regard to
party united and stemmed that threat-
ened tide of Irredeemable paer money
und repudiation, and placed and kept
the nation on the rock of public honor,
sound finance and honest currency.

"You huve rightly stated, sir. that
the Republican inty not only believes
in sound money and the highest pub-
lic faith und honor on the part of the
government of the 'lilted States to ull
its creditors, but also that It believes
In a tariff which, while raising money
enough to conduct the gixverninent
economically administered, will serve
the highest and best Interests of Amer-
ican labor, American agriculture,
Aniericnn commerce nnd American cit-
izenship. (Great applause.) Some of
our political opponents are given to
saying that the tariff question Is set-
tled. If we are nut wrong In Inter-
preting their meaning, we think they
are right (laughter) and thank them
for the confession. (Applause.) We
believe lliut the tariff question Is set-
tledsettled in 'the minds and hearts
of the American people and settled on
the side of protection (tremendous
cheering), but. however firmly it may
be settled In the public mind, it is not
yet settled In public law. Whut is In
the hearts and consciences of the peo-
ple touching uny public question is not
effective until it Is written in public
statute, and this can only be done
through the exercise of the elective
franchise In the choice of a congress of
the I'nlted States, which makes our
public laws. No one, I take it. will re-
gard the present tariff law as a last
and final settlement of the question.
Whatever may be our differences about
the economic principle upon which tar-
iff legislation should be made all agrc
that the present tariff law Is a failure
even as a revenue measure.

PEOPLE NOT SATISFIED.
"So without discussing the principle

of free trade or protection everybody
must appreciate that no law Is a set-
tlement which creates every month a
deficiency In the public- - treasury. (Loud
applause nnd cheers.) The people of
this country are not satislied until a
public law shall express the public
will In a statute which will provide
adequate revenues for the needs of the
government, full security for Its credit
and ample protection to the labor, cap-
ital and energy of the American peo-
ple. (Applause.)

"I thank you. my fellow citizens, for
this friendly call, and I assure you that
It will give me pleasure to meet each
and every one of you personally. (Tre-
mendous applause and cheering.)

A despatch was received here this
morning to the effect lliut over 300 obi
soldiers from Guernsey county would
be here tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.
Among the callers today Secre-
tary M. J. Downing, of the National
Republican league, with hendqunrters
nt Chicago. John F. Goodnow, one of
the most prominent Republicans, pres-
ident of the Minneapolis Base Bull ar
sociution. and one of I he strongest Mc-

Klnley workers lu his state.
Alexander C. White, of the

Twenty-firt- h Pennsylvania distrlct.who
served with Major McKlnley In the
Forty-nint- h congress, and Is now a
candidate for Ralph G. Lev-
ering, of Marysvllle, Term., William
Whitman, nf Boston, and M. Hathaway,
of Cleveland

FINLEY'S
'SING

SALE OF . . .

SIM
WAISTS

COMMENCING

Friday,July 3 n

One Lot Percale Waists
49c; former price, 95c.

One Lot Fine Derbv
Waists 75c; former price,

One Lot King Waists
95c; former price, $1.68.

One Lot Dimity House
Waists $ 1 . 55 ; former
price, $2.25 to $2.98.

Gingham
Dresses, Boys' Genuine
Galatea Kilt Suits at
about half price.

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Busy.
Cool Shoes for Mot Feet.

Our 60c. Outing Shoes sale beclnfl toda)
for

The Boys and Girls.

tEWIS,EEILiYAVIES

A LARGE AND WELL

SELECTED STOCK OP

FINE

JEWR1Y
CAN BE SEEN AT

408 SPRUCE STREET.

When you pay for Jewelry you mlg-h-t at
well get the best.

A fine lino of Novelties for Ladles anJj

Gentlemen.

W. J, Weichel
408 Spruce St.

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

Atatlc Uzi
Frsicii Ike,
EiMd PaMs,

Carriage Paiats,

ROT0I&' Pure Cte,
RcymoMs9 WcM Fills!!,

Crcckeirs Frcscnallvc.

Ready Mixed Tinted
Gloss Paints, Strictly Pure
Linseed Oil, Guaranteed.


